Double gloving and practice attitudes among surgeons.
Exposure to blood and body fluids while operating places surgeons at risk. Double gloving is a safety measure, which decreases this risk. However, many surgeons do not incorporate this precaution into their personal practice. This study evaluates surgeons' gloving practices and hepatitis status. A questionnaire was sent to all consultant surgeons and residents in the surgical specialties in the Capital Health region, University of Alberta. A double mail-out design was used. A second questionnaire, containing information on safety issues, was sent to the general surgeons (consultants and residents) who did not double glove to ascertain whether this information would change their practice. In all, 268 surgeons and residents were sent the original questionnaire; 170 replied (63.4% response rate.) Fifty-seven percent of the respondents do not double glove (none of the urologists double glove versus 87% of orthopedic surgeons). The most common reason sited was a decrease in manual dexterity (46%). Ninety-seven percent of respondents are immunized for hepatitis B with 53% having had their titres recently checked. Thirty-seven general surgeons received the evidence on safety issues but only 9 (23%) of them would change their practice as a result of this information. The majority of surgeons and residents do not double glove. Even when provided with good evidence of efficacy, few surgeons contemplate adopting safety techniques.